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A>rKRl('AN IWll ASSOCIATION.

'nil-: SELKPTION AND 'l-KNlMtH OF JmOKS.

WII.IIAM H. TAFT.
!: I O.NNK( I KIT

I Prrnciiliil (il till- mri'tiiui nf Ihr Annrifaii liar Assniiiilioti, at

Mitiilnal, Caiiaila. Sritlrwhrr 1-3, U)l^.)

The most consipicuous fontiue of tlio lunv govcrninciii umlrr

the Ft'doral ('<iMsiitiitii>ii Uiis its ilivision into tlirou parts —tlu'

liirislativc. tlif cxcciitivi' nml tlif judicial. KxpericiU'e lias vin-

dicated that division, extrpt, il may be. that scniic lack ^f

ctlicicncv has slicjun itself in the ahscncc of mure useful cnojM ra-

tion lictweeii the executive and the le^'i.slative branches. 'I'lic

wisdom of keepiiiir the executive ami the legislative brandies

apart frioii the jiidiciai'\ lias, however, Ix'en eontirined hy the

event, not only under the Anieriean Cnnstitiitinn. hut in Entrlaiid

and in all the states under her flair. In the IJidted States, where

judicial systems have iliil'erent dei,'rees nf this (piality, permit-

ting comparison, the greater the independence nf the ciurts the

stronger their inihicnce. and the ninre satisfaetorv their juris-

diction and adnunistratidii <if j\isti(e.

In a popuhir government, tiie must dhlicult problem is to de-

termine a satisfactiiry method of seleiting the mi'ndiers of its

judicial bran^•h. Where ought such power to be placed? It is

a great one. It is said it ought not to Ikj entrusted tn irresponsi-

l)le men. If this means that judges should not be men who do

not understand the importance of the function they are exercis^

ing, or the gravity of the results their decision may involve, or

do not exert energv and sincere intellectual eil'iirt to decide

according to law and justice, every one must concur. But if it

'tieans that judges must be responsible for tlleir judgments t:>
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, .,; •, Solllr hj;r|„,r MlltllnnlV. so II,,,, |-,„. ,,,„,, ,„,„|„ |„ ,.
I ,.„,,, ,1,,,^.

'"""' ' I"'><'ii'il liMlNlitv. thru u,. knnw ri-,„.i , rlltlirics u'f

•Ktiuil ..v|Hri,.„.v t|i,,i il„. int.-iv,, ,,|- ju-tirr. |„nv „, |,.(1|,.,|.

r.'.|imv. their imniimitv. FinMlitv ..f .Ir.i.Mni, is rss,.i.tinl in
even l,rm,(li of tl„. -.v,.,-,,,,,,,,!. or ,.K,. •^.,^,.nu^u•^^^ ,M„„n| u,,

I'M.
Tins is MS Ini,. „r ii. j.i.li.inl l,nin,h a^ ,,|' „tli..r i.iaiu'lirs.

Tll.ivfniv. SnlMclMHJv IllMsl llMV,. tllr tilhll «,,nl in jndiuMl MMt-
trrs. ,-Ul.| tllr „nlv ,|U.,tin„ i. „ho .an l.,>l rx.rri-.". lliis pnurr.
Tlir iiiisurr to the <|U(>tion iiiii-t Im' round in tlir ivmI ciiara. tcr
of the I'liriction wliicii \\u- l\uh^v< aiv to [MTfoini.

'I'luT.. is ii s.'liuoj of |,nliii,,il philosopjirrs lo,lav ulio sa \ that
tliciv arc no posiiix,. stanJanU of ri,-ht and j.i'sti.r. hut that
those van- with tii,. popidar uill. and that uv arc to h.arn what
tiicv arc from its cNprcvsion.

If ri-ht and jiisti,v aiv dcpcndmi on the \ot,.> of the eh. tor-
at.'. an<l if what arc i<nown a- individual ri-hls ai'c nicnlv
privih-cs held at the will of a niajorilv. then the propoMtion
that the judicial (.tliccr rcprc-..nt> the people in tho same .ense
as the executive .,IIiccr. so thai when th.> elect. u-al nuij.iritv diircr-
from his ju.li^uicnt he ou-hl |. . ed, has M>mc loMi,,,]

foundation. So. i,„,. in this vi,-w. i propositi,,,, that tli.' (iual
decision of the courts >hall !«• >uhn, .d on review to a po ar
election has reason in it.

lint I sh.all asMiiue. lor the purpo.es ..f thi> di.-.cu>sion. that
principles ,,f ri.-ht and ju.Mi.e an. I li.,iic-tv an. I in.,ralitv are ii.it

iM..rel,v c..in.nti..iial and have a higher ,-ource than a plehiscite.
'J'heiv i- a hr.iad II, d.

I
tor the pr..p.-r cx.Mvise .d' l.-i>lati\e

[x>wcr in pivs.-rihiii- rulo .if human ..ui.liict. an.! it i> the func-
tion .d' c-Mirts to ii.terpivt them. This is the w..rk ..f train,..!

law.vers wh,) know the thc.in an. I purp..se of irovernmenl. who
are familiar with previ,>ns statuti^s. an.l wh.) understand h-isla-
tivo meth.Mls ,.f expression s., that th,\ can juit them.^elves in the
attitude of tho h'^rishitur,. when it actcl. \Vh,.n it is the diitv of
<i court t.) say wh.'ther what was ena, t,;,l hy th,. 1,-islatnre un,l,.r
the forms of law is within its p.,w,r. it must dis.har-,' a delicate
duty an,] one re,piirin,L; in it> m,.ml„T< ahilitv. Icariiiiii; and
o.\i)erienee pn.perly t.) interpret l",tli the se..inin;: law an,l the



coiistjtiition. mill i)iii|htIv to iiicm«iii-c wlmt w.i- wiiliiii tlir ]h r-

iiii->il)lc (l^cictioM 111' till' li'vi-lntiiri' iti rMii-tniiiiLf ii- dun
niiilini'iiv. 'I'll,. iiiiij(iiil\ i<i (|nr>tinii> lirrmi' iiiir i.piiil-, liou-

CMT. lire IMIllnT -latlltnn n.ir inll-l it lltinlUll. lnil IIIV l|c|ir||ii.|l|

\'i>v ill! i>i.iii ii|ii>ii till' I'liiiiiiinri Of 1 ii-.tiiiiiMrv law iininli'il ilnwii

I'kuii olir 1,'i'lil'nitinll III illlotlH'l. lli|jll>tci| In IlcW (iimlit inn- III'

snmtv. ami i!iiliir«-l frnm lim,. {,, liinc l)\ cuiifls as (:)>.- ari-f.

'I'liuriiiiLrli >tuil\ i» rci|iiirci| (,, riiaMi- a ,jiiil;:v in kimu am! iiii-

iliivtaiii! till' ulmlc iaiii:v nf |..pil iiririii|ili's that liavr tliii- h<

III' ili-rriiiiiiialiii;:ly ailaptnl ami a|i|ili<'il. Wm-k ol' this kinil

rt(|iiiirs iiriircssi.inal cxiicrts nf tlir lii;:lif-t iPi'iil'uimiv. uliu

lia\i' inasli'ii'ij ilic law as a sciciu-t' aiiil in [n-articc.

Wlinc aiv ui' to ui't sill h cxiivrts':' Wlirii a man of lii^rh diar-

(II liT. aliilitv. ami intclliL'rnri' is tn Im' srliTtcil I'lir tin' iliirl'

(•\iriiti\i' iilliii.. till' rli'i-imali' lan lii' safrlv (•liarL:''il with clrct-

iii^ mil' I'rnin tin' nrirs>aiil\ I'rw lamliilatrs who ari' siitliiinitlv

priiMiini'iit. I'.iil what nl' tlir srari-hiri;,' mit in a larj^c iirnt'i'— imi

till' lir-t r\]n'rt, till' man wiili ri'al Irarnin;:, with jmlicial ti'ni-

)ii'iaim'iit. with kirnm>.- nf ihti i'|iiiiiii. with |Hiw<'r of analvsi-

sHiil nici- ili-limtioii. with larj:i' trdiniial I'Spi'iinirc 'r (an hi

h' I'liiiml hi'tti'i' li\ I'Icitiiin or hy appnintnu'nt ? 'I'liiTr ran hi

hut nnr aiisuir tn this i|iii'ry. 'I'lii' M'li'itioii lan ln' rrallv poiMi-

lar withuiit iTsoitinir lo an rli'ilion. 'I'ln- rhirl' rxrciitiM' rlritnl

hy thi' pi'iipli' to rrpit'M'nt tlu'in in rvi'iiitiM' work ilor^. in

ap|ioin!iiii: a jml^v. i'mtuIi' tlii' popular will, lli' ran srairh

iinmnLr tlir nii'inhiTs ol' tlir liar anij can inl'oi'in hinisrif

tiioroii^rhly as to tlir onr hrst ipial i linl. (irni'vallv ho lias

.'^onriTs of information. Uitli of an opi'ii am! a lonliilnilial cliar-

nitir, ami if hi' is not hinisclf a lawyer or prrsonallv familiar

with till' iiualitiiations of thi' lamliilati's hf has an Attm-nrx-

(ii'ni'rai ami other lompctciit aihisers to aiil him in thr task.

For thnsc rcasniis. in every connlrv of the worhl. exie|it in llie

Cantons of SwitzerlamI ami ihe I'niteil Stales. jmlj.'es are ap-

pointeil anil not cleeteil. With ns. in the ileeaile I.etucen Isi.') ami
]s."i."i. when new constitutions were heine; ailopteil in manv stales,

a eliaiijre was niaiK' to the elective system. It was not an iiiiprnvi-

nu'iit. In some states the ehanue was not imiile. A comnarisnii

(



lii'tvvfcii the work III' till' ii|i|Hiiiilcil juil;;r- imd of tin' cN'i li'd

jti(l;.'(s -.hd^- ihiit iip|ioiiitiiii 111 »criir«"* ill tlw loll;.' nin a liiirliiT

iivtTii;.'!' of cxprrli for till' Item h. Till' |iniiii|ili' of tlit! -hort

llilllot. "lucll is lllllrll put folWMIll llo\M|(li|\S lj\ rtrolllll'ls, Mlul

wiiich Hill- I'lir ! miik li iiiori' lioiioit'd liy tln'in in tliv Ihi'mcIi lliiiii

in tliL' oli-.TViincc, i-i'mIIv liiiiiN the clci lion by tlif ix'oplf to tlio

cllicl' cMTllllvi' ;in.l lo l(';:i-l;itor.-, 1111(1 ilcli'V'atis to tllL' cN-iti'il

fxi'ditivi' till' iip|ioinliii('iit ot' iill other otllcirs. incliulin;: ihu

jIMliciillV . 'I'Ik' cM'i lllivc ullo Mill krs till' ilppoilltliit'llls is prnpi'l'ly

lii'M ri'spoii-ilil,. In till' piililii for till' cliiiractfr of his solccti.in-.

\Vi' liiiM' hail many abli' jiiil,i;rH liy popular ili'ctioii. 'I'ln'Si'

llllM ownl their pivfernient to several eirellllislailees. The e 111 'it

of tiie olil iiiethiMl of apiioiiitiiieiil uas \i>ilili' in the workiiiL' of

the new svsteni for a ileeiule or more, ami ;.'iioil jmlp's were loii-

lilllleil iiv ^.'elleral aeipl iesreliee. Ill some states, iinleeil. the

|iraitire ot ri-ejei tiiiL.' jiiiL'es without eoiiti si ohtaiiieil until

uiihiii reieiit \eai-. Moreo\<'r. a!ile jinl;.'es have heon iiomiiiati'd

often thioiiijh the iiitliieiiee of leadii);,' iiieiiihers of the 15ar u|ion

the polilii laiis who controlled the nominations. Shrewd political

leaders ha\e iio| ordinarily regarded a jud;:e>liip as a politieal

plaee. heiaiise the otliee has had eoiii|)arat Ively little patronage.

If the iioiiiiiiee ha> Ih'i'Ii a man of high ipiality, eonspieiioiisly

fit, eommanding the support of the profe^'sional and intelligent

iioii-|)arli>aii votes, it lias tended to help the rest of the ticket

to sueee». 'I'lie iii.-taiices of great and ahle judges wh'^ have

hei'n placed on the i.eiieh liy election are instances of the adapta-

hilitv of the Aiiicrican people and their genius for making the

best out of had methods, and are not a vindication of tlio

.svsteni. 'i'liat ha> roiilted in llii' promotion .1 the judicial oiriec

of other judges who have impaired the authority of the eoiiit,>

by their lack of strength, elearne.«s, and eonrnge, and who have

shown iK'ilher a thorough knowledge of tlie customary law, nor

a constructive faculty in tlie application of it. (Jreat judges and

great courts distinguish betwii'ii the fundamental and the casual.

'I'hi'v make the law to grow not by changing it, hut by adapting

it. with an understanding of the progress in our civilization, to

new Micial conditions. It is the judges who are not gnniniled in
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tl„. >,Mn r th. l.iu. himI «Im> li.nr ii-l Hi" Imm,,.1 -lal.- •

lik.' Mrw tliMt .n„i.s fiMin il> ui'l'' -lii'l^. "''> •"' "''^'-"'•'•'l ''>

,„n.,nw |,i.r,..|,.ni Mu\ rnv'M''i""l In l.rl,n:.:.l .litliniliv. Tlu-

.l.TlMori^ ul' ,,mil- .lltl.l-r.l r..,- a iilihliv tn tv.pon.l to lllilt

,,n.;;iv>s in Hdlr,l luiMir ,,|.inioii uhlcli .sli...il.l iitT.ct tlu' limita-

tioi,.^ 111-. II tl.r 1-1 !-vv'i', <M- tlu. mciuiiii- "f '111'' ri-o.v-> of

law, liiivo L'.Micn.llv !...„ itihI.iv.I Ir , l.vlnl comt-. I'anploX

as it mav s.^m. tli." a|.i".iiit.'.l jiuli-'.'^ an- inoiv (liM'iin.m.itniL'ly

,i.siM.M?ivo lo tlic II Is <'f i> lommuiul' ami to its s-tli.-.l m-'Ws

Uinn yn\<A<'s 'Im's.'H .lirc.tly l.v tli.' .'K'ctnrat*-, and t!iw Immmii-

till' rx.mlivc is lictt.T (Hialill.Ml to f^cl.'( t ^rvaU'V cNiU'rt.s.

More tlian lialf a ccnturyV .'X(H'ri.'tuT witli ti ' >'WU'>u of

judges has not, thcrefons romincn-UMl it as the l)ost nictho.l.

tlioM-li for thr reasons statfd. its results up to tins time are

bHt.r than u.i-ht have hnM. exp.ete,!. But with the ehan-e.

propos.d in the manner of makin- nominations and of eondn. t-

in« elections of jud-es tlie system is eertain to iMH-Mue h-s >ali.-

faetorv. Now we are to have no state or county or district .on-

venti.uis and th.' jmlnes are to he nominated in- a pluralilv m

a poi.ula'r primarv. and to he voted for at the ele<tion on a non-

partisan ticket, with.u.t partv emhlems, or anytliinj; else to -uide

tl,,. voter. Like all the candidates for otlice to he elected under

.uch conditions, th.-v are ex|)eeted to conduct their own canvass

f„r their nomination, to pay the expenses of their own candi-

dacv ill the juimary. and in so far as any s])ecial etTort is to he

made in favor of their nornut,!' -n and .lection, they are to make

it tliems.dv..s. Th.v are n. ees.; ily 1 H in the attitu.le of sup-

plicants hcforc the peoph' —f nt to judi.ial pla..s.

Under the convention syste-, : it 1 .o n<.t infre.piently. lor

reasons I have explained, that men ,

nominat.Hl f.ir t!ie Bench, but lo,* '

the man. XothinR c uld more i-

available as candidates or depre.

.iary. It has heen my ofluial du'

.•ach state, in my search for Candida

judgeships, and 1 allirm wi'hont ii.

-

manv of the elected judges in the p.i

were not canilidates "ere

) case can the ofTicc seek

t'le qu Ht\ of lawyers

hindard of tlie ju.li-

ito the judi.'iary of

ippointed to (' deral

!\ that in states where

'-,-
1 id liijrh rank, the
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""""'"'""" "' "'niM.,ti.,n I,. ,l,,v,t pii V Ini, ,|.>t.„.lK ,„-

J'""' 'l'"'''^'>i.,irr.,f,|,.. Il.M.h for I.Mniin.. ..,„„,,«.. ,n.r,,l„|.
'" ""• '"""1"^" ^ni'l .'iMhnn „f., ju,!:.... ,Hv now |,. !„ il„.
"-Mit „( Ins „„,! M, lu.lv ,in,| of I'ortiiil.,,,. .hviiiiwImim .-. If

lllr I'llllMIA ,,( III, ,.|,., ||,,,|_1. Ill' I- iljit I,, -.t IM'lIT \li!r. tllJIll

"""'" '""' ''"•inn ll„. h-t. Tl,.. ,„.,„ .Ml ,,, nlli,.,.. I,,,,,,,,,.

''; Im!'|"'<i> to 1,.. mniv „i,|,.|v kriouii. |„h m •^,,,it ,i.l\;..ihiu.'.
N-"-|M|„r |H'.„MIM.tM.. |,NlV, „ ino.t iMl|M„hlMl |Mrt. ilio„'|,
''""l"l "II '•ll.lllll-t;n,rr> .||,,t.. nivl.NiUlt III , o,„„|r || „;: i|„|i,.[,|
ijllillltir..

'I'llr IVMlll of 111,. |,|r rllt IriMlcMi v i-< srin ill tile (I isi'niir I'liI

':''"' "^ "' """ '••nniMi^nin:.' lo,- tl,.. |,l,i,.. of .tal.. ,.,.,„,.

•''"'-'' '""' "^'^"'- ^"l'-- "II tllr LTolll,,! Ilui ,|„.ir ,|.,.|>in.„ uill
''''' '' l'^"l""l.ii '1^1'^ ll.l^.|. T!m> I- tl,.. io.„,,| ,|,.^,.|o,,„„,„t

"' "" ""' "'^'1 ^' i'"l"il^H 'l-.tini, ,. |l,.. omIv I.mm. for ,|,.,,.r.
II'I'IIM, rijlt MM.l ,i„-ti,,.; I, HI II ,. ,o >|,o, |:,M-, Mll.l .o ,„|| of
l^'M'MiL'uilli tl„. i;v,,ln,.,, of i„or:,l prill, i,, I,.. wl,„ I, u.. l,.;,n,..,i

'", '""' ''"'- '^'"-- ""! "lii'li lin.l n.,„::iii,io„ i„ ,h, ,o„-
"""" "' '"''' '"•'" "li" liii> i-'n.wii ii|, MM.I..;- |,ro|„.r iMllii,.i„ ...

'''" '"' ""-''' '" ""i.l,.|i,ii without stint „ M-t,.|M «l,i..h ,.:ni'

'""""''-''" I"'""' -ii'li.l-'iiiii.L'..^'i<. iii.tlio.ls.,f -..,., ni,|„ iu,||,i;|l
'"""""'• '''l"""-l' ti,.. ..I:,-- ,iMtM,i;oiiisn, iiMJii-iK -nnv.l u,,
MLMiii-l til,. .o,iri>. |i,.r^ f;,,,ion i> ii,,„- t.i 1„. intro,|ii..,.,| ..ito t',..

i"'!'"l'"' 'l-'-"''"i ..f j,„k,.>. M,.,i,r.. lo I,.. i„a.l.. j,i,L.„ „ot l,,-

'ni>,. tluv Ml-,. ini|.,irti,.,l. Km |„,.aiis,. lli..v miv a.lvo,.Mt,..- not
'"''ii-'' lli.'.v MIV jii.li.iMl. iMit l„.,.niiv. tli,.\ Mr,. |,.irtisiii.

It I- tri„. that |,oliii,.s l,;,^,. ,,|,v,.,| a part ..v,.,, wh..,, j,i,l....s
''^" '"'" ^M'1-iMt...l. Th..v ha^,. u>,.alh !,....„ tak,.|i fro„, tho
l.'i"^''rs -I ih,. pivvailiii;: partv. Th,. pn.>i.|,.|„ or a .'ov.m- ,.,r
api-intin,. il,..,„ has 1„.,.|, l.,.„.,| „„ , ,,„,,i,,„ j,.|^„,_ ;^ j,^^,

';'"'" '"'^"'"''"-l""'.^-^""' i^ "VIMTt,.,! to ,^i^,. pn.f„r,„..nt t,>
til— who snpp.,rt,.,| hini. This has not, j,ow,.v..r, n.si,lt..,| in
'"'""'''

'• '^- '"'"'^'' '1"' '""tr,,! of th,. -oM.rnn...nt has
"='Iiii;illv ,lian.^,.,| |ro„i o„,. partv t., a.:„tl„.r in thr .-ours,. „f a
•-'"'''"""' ""' '''•' ii":nially l,|..ui^r|,t u, tl... Uvmh ju,h^..s
s^'lMt..,! ti,„n hoth parti..s: an,| thvn, if tl„. jn,l:rrs aru' ma,le



il!.|.|>.||(li'lll liV till' rh.ll.l. I.I .! ill. II li'lUllv, ill. I'.Mllinil.'l

cxiTiiM' i)f llir jiichi i,il lull. ii-M I iitn.lv ii.'iitnili^c- III til' 1
" '-

|i.i«-ilil.' piiilixiii li'ii.l.ii. \ iiri'iiiL' Tr'nii tin' iiiitiirr ..f ih. if

n|i|i.iiiitiii.'iit.

\I<ii.' tliiiii till', ihii-.' I- ii imMiimMi' .li'|ii>-ition on tl..' [iMrt

iif ,.iin.' .111. I' .A..iiliM'- III ih>iiv.ii''l jiiii'tv in mnkiiii: jiiiliiiiil

iili|i..iiiliiiriil-. .111.1 till- .iiij;lit t'l Ik- -.1. In till' I'urlv lii^tm-v of

..ni- ..iiinlrv, iiml iiiil.i.l .l.iuii i.i tlif ('i\il War. tiic i-<>n-liii<ti.in

.if tht; ('Hii-liiiiti..ii ii- t.i III. p.iucr«i ..f tln' IViIitiiI v"'\''''i">"'"t

\\it~ M |i,iit\ .|iii-ti.in. iiml .Imiliil. -' MlTr.t.'il the -.'li'itinn nf

I'clrnil jiiil'^i-. ^.l till' . ll'i. t 'if ihr jiiiltrini'iit- "f MiiP'^liall

iin.l III- ..iiiit u.i- II. ii w.ak. ii"l l'\ 'raii.v iin.l lii> l)i'ni".r.itie

.1--.., i.il. - uh.ii lh.\ iMiii.' t'l .iii-i.l.r til.' .iiii-liliili'iii. 'I'Ih'

lM'.|,ia|i-i |iail\ ill..! ii; l^"ii. !iiit il- iiMti'.iial vi'W >>< mir

i^'iM'i-niii. Ill ua- Mlali/.'.j li\ .I'.lili Malrliall. an. I iin-.Tvcil liV

in,' Sii|iii'iii.' (.ml in iin. Iiaii-j.-.i t'liiii until tlir Civil War

i-,,|,lMii III,' -i;iti'- ii-hl- i--iii "f il- ii.iliii.al an. I
,-.•. ti.iiial im-

|,.,it,in, .'. 'I'.iihiv ,1 -.iiiii'l aii'l .iniii"iil lauMT "I' <'itli.'r [larty

uli.i .an iiin-.iiii!i.iii.-l\ lak.' llu' "alli t" -iipii'Tl ill.' Cuii-titii-

ti.iii ina\ \)r a|i|i"inli'.l li\ a . 'Hi-.i.'ni nni- i'\i'i'titi\.'. What is

till,. Ill' the \.-lIi"lial <i.i\.TIilii.lil I- till.' .if tllf -lati' ;:.i\ri-ii-

iM,iil>. ami til. II' i- n.il tlir -li'/lili.-i ira-m whv an cxi'i'iitive

>li'iiil.l mil a|i|i"iiil 111 ilii' .jii.liri.ii> "t lii- -tat,' .|iialiliril |u'i's.ins

tlnlU rillirr |iarlv.

I I-,, 111,. i|,,\v I.I ,i.ii-i.lrr ulial -imiilii li.' the jiidii iai tenure

,,f I, Hill'. In ..III- ti'li'ial aii'l -lai'' ( "n-iiliil i'His tlm ri^lils oi' tlic

imli\iiliial a- a;;ain.-t lln' au:'^ii--iiin "t ii inajnritv 'if llu' I'U'C-

torati', ami, tln'ri'l'mr. ai:ain>i thf u.iM'riinu'iil itr-i'lf, arr .ji'i-lari'd

iiml scciircil in a wav |MMiiliar t" "iir .ViiLjl'i-Saxoii anccstni's.

'I'lic ali.-tiait (li'( larati.'.iis in t'a\"r "f jirrs'inal lilicrlv and the

riv'lit 111' properlv in tin' tiirilannnlal law nf the rontincntal

rmintrii's wi'r<' ottrii a- aiii|ilr as in mirs. but it was in tlio pro-

\i-iiiii I'.ir till' spi'iir.c pi-'niiluiT t" M'liirt' them that the early

Kn^rlisli (barter.-; nf freiil'un. llie Ma^Mia Cliarta, the Petition

lit Kii^lit anil the Hill of I'i.Lrhts. were reinarkahle. This pro-

ei'dure i« preserved in our oon-titutions and upon the initiative

of the individual who conceives his rights infringed, is to be in-
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voked in thr ronrts. Thnvfrnv. tl.c lir>t iv.,uisit.. „l' tli.'

jiiduiiirv IS iinli-pcndcncc <if those l.miK lies tliroiii:li the ni.rrc>-
t^ion of «iii.-h the rights of the iinlividual mnv he i.niMiiv,l.""The
choice of the .iiHlj,'o.s imist ahvii.vs rest either in a ninjnritv of th<'

clertornte of the people, ..r in a popular a-ent wlioni'that inajor-
it.v sek^-ts. and so must he directly nr indire.tly in control of'lhe
party to he charged in sudi controversies with the infringement
of individual rights. How, therefore, can we secure a tribunal
impartial in recognizing such infringements and courageous
enough to nullify them? ]t is only hy hedging around the tenure
of the judges after their selection with an immunitv from the
control of a temporary majority in the eh'ctorate and from the
influence of n partisan executive or legislature.

Our forefather.s who made the Federal Constitution had this
idea in their minds as clear as tlie noonday sun. and it is to he
regr.'tted that in some of their descendants and of the succes-
sors i- their political trust this .«onnd conception has been
douded. Tliey provided tl at the salari.-s of the jud-es should
not Ir. reduced during tlieir terms of oflic,.. and that thev should
hold oflice during good behavior, and that thev should onlv be
removed from office througli impeachment bv the House of
Reprc-sentatives and a trial by the Senate. The inability of
Congress or of the Executive, after judges have b..en appointed
and cmllrmed. to affect tlieir tenure has given to the federal
judiciary an independence tliat has made it a bulwark of the
liberty of the individual. On the other hand, this imiininitv
has had some ein>ct in making Congress grudge auv betterment
of the compensation to these great officers of the law. Conu'ress
has failed to recognize the increased cost ,,f living as a riNison
for increasing judicial salaries, although this fact has furnished
the ground for much other legislati.m. Thev have declined to
conform the income of the judges to the dignity and station in
life which tliey ought to main(;iin. and have kept them at so
low a figure as to re.piire from\hat class of lawyers who are
hkely to furnish the best candidates for judicial career a <:reat
pecuniary .self-sacrifice in acepting appointment. I presume
therefore, that in spite of the efforts of the Bar and of men of
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alFairs to increase juditial siilaries. and in spite of tlu> ((inffssion

as to the cost of liviiifr in \Vas!iin;:toii tliat ai tual service in llie

govornniunt wring's from tlio advocates of a simple life who lia]i-

pen to ^'et into olViee, \vc nuist continue to rc(iuirc from those

who have the lionor. the rcsponsiliility and the lahor of the

exercise of judicial functions under tiie federal government,

mean livinj,' and liij^di thinkinf;, and we must endure tiie indigna-

tion that is justly stirred in us when widows and children of

men. ahle and patriotic, who have served their country faith-

fullv and have done enormous lahor for two or three decades on

tiie Bench, are left without sullieient means to live. Xotliing

but the life tenure of the federal judiciary, its independence aiul

its {)o\\er of usefulness have made it possible, with such inade-

quate salaries, to secure judges of a hiiih average in learning,

ability and character.

When judges were only agents of the King to do his work,

it was logical that they should hold otiice at his pleasure. N'ow.

when there is a recrudescence of the idea that the judge is a

uu're agent of the sovereign to enforce his views as tiie only

standards of justice and right, we naturally recur to the theory

that judges should hold their office at the will of the present

.sovereign, to wit, the controlling majority or minority e,f the

electorate. The judicial recall is a < a.s' of atavism and is a

retrogression to the same sort of tenure tiiat existed in the time

of James I, Charles I, Charles II and James II, until its abu.s"s

led to the act of settlement securing to judges a tenure during

their good behavior. It is argued that there is no reason to

object to a recall of judges that does not apply to judges elected

for a term of years. The answer is that the conceded objections

to an elective judiciary holding for a short term of years are

doubled in force in their application to judicial recall. The

states which have elective judges have gotten along somehow

through the political capacity of the American people and the

fttree of public opinion to make almost any system work. Under

the ]U('sent system a judge is certain to retain his position for a

few years, and during that time at least he is free from inter-

ruption lu- the threat of popular disapproval. This certainty of
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teniii-c. tliuii-h slioit. coiiilikvs to tlio indeiu'iident iidiTiinistra-

tinii of his oilier. As lie liiaws iii'iir anotluT election ami liop«'s

to have another ti i in. it is tine that liis connijre and his iin-

pai'tia! attitnde toward issues that have any |ioiitieal i)earin^' are
likely to he severely tested. J^eeause the country has survived a

judiciary largely selected in this inamier does not seem to lie a
very strong' reason why we should jiroceed to increase the evil

eU'ect of the >h(ii-t tenure hy niakiii;: it merely at the will of the

lilnrality of those (,|' the (lectorate who choose to vote.

I have stated my reasons for thinkiiii: that appointment of
jud^'cs lesults in the selection «\' hetter experts in the science
of law than tli<> elective svstem. Rut even if the qualilications
of the tw.) iiicumheiits iiinler the two .-ysteiiis were eijiial upon
their Mccc-si,,,! to iitliee. the loiiL'er experience all'orded hy the
life teiiuie aii(| the greater opportuniiy it e-ives to learn the
judicial duties make the hetter averauv judges. Jt matt<'r.s not
how e\|iei'ienced a mail may he in the leai'iiim: of the law, and
111 it- practice, there are still h'S>ons hefore him which he must
learn hefon he lan heeomc of the greatest puhlic service.

I »thei- hciieiii- from the lifi' tenure in its ell'ect upon the jud,i:es

who eiijny it are that ii maki's the incumheiiis liive their whole
mind to their work, to (U'dcr their household with a view to

alwavs U'ini: jinl-cs. and to lake vows, so |o speak, as to their

lutuiv enuduet. They musi put aside all political amiiition. One
ol the i:reat i\r\,\> which the American pe(i|ile owe to Mr. .rustice

Ilu,L:hes i> the example that he >et in the la>t |.resi.|enlial elec-

li"n when the most .-erioirs eoiisideiMiion was heiui: L'iven to

makiiii:- him the candidate of the l.'epiililican partv. He an-
n(ain(ed his invvocalile deicrmination not to enter the jioliticiil

liehl hecause he had assuiiied the judicial ermine.

\\ hat. now. are the ohjectioiis iirp'd to a life tenure? The (Irist

is that it makes jud,L'es irresponsihle. in the sense that they are so

freed from the elfcet of what people think of them that they are
likely to do unjust and arhilrary thiii,i;s. 'J'he immunitv of life

teiiun! does make s,,nie jud.uvs loriici that it is nearly as essential

to Lrive the appearance of doiii,^' justice as it is to do substantial

justice. Thev lorvet that the puhlic must have conlldence in and
respect for the c.jurts in order that they achieve their hi'diest
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UM'ruliic.>> ill I niii|ici>iiiir (liiiij:('n)ii> (litlViciicis niul sciunii:;

lriiiii|iiillitv iiiul vnliiiiliirv :i(i|iii<'S(cii(c in the existing: imU'r.

Still, the lilV jiiilLifs ill wliimi these t'iiults renlly exist are eom-

pnnilively few. 'I'lie ciitieisni is iipt tn lie made in many eases

where it is nut ijeserved. liecaiise of the eontrast that lawyers

and litigants liiid in dealing: with eourts under the two systems.

The federal jiidtres have the |iower which the Kiij:lisli jud.i^es

have. 'I'hev are sn far remnvcd from [Milities (ir the fear nf clee-

tidii that liie elU|n^(l hcfore them exercise (inly the authority

which their emiiieiice as lawyers jiislilies. I'nder stale statutes,

fnllowiii,i: the tendency to minimize the pnuer nf the court, the

jiid;.'e is tireatly restricted in the ext'rcisu of discretion to fiee

the issui/ hefcire the court fnuii irrele\ant and cuiifusini: coii-

.sidcrations. The jur\ trial ui\cii Ky the feileral constitution is

the tiial at comiuon law Lii'.cii hy a court and jury, in which the

court exercises the jiroper ;!Ulliority in the iiiaiiau-enu'iit of the

trial and assists the jury in a useful aiial\>is and >ummiiVL:- up

of the evidence, and an cxpres>ion (d' such npii-i ui> as will help

the jurv to reach riulit conclusions. .Ml this tc,id~ to eliminate

much nf what aliic-l mi,i;lit he called deiuairoiiic di>cus>i(in which

cuuiisci arc prone 1" rcsni't to in many nf the hn mI stati' courts

and which the -tate judiic feaiV to limit, le>i it he made the

ha<i> <if error and a j;round for new ti'ial under some statule

narrowin;; liis useful jjower. \Vc mu.-t. thei-cfore. wci^li the

fieipicnt characterization of the federal judui" as a petty tyrant

in the liLrht of the contrast lietwecii proper authority exercised

hv him and the coulrol exercised hy judges in state courts, where

opportiinitv is tin) fii'(|ucntly L'ivt'U to the jury to ii,niore the

<-liar,L;e nf the court, to yield to the hi>trionic (doipiciice of

ccuiusel, and to uive a vi'rdict according to their emotions instead

of their reas(Ui and their oaths. Why is it tiiat e\ery law-hreaker

prefers to he tried in a state court V Why is it that the federal

cniirts are ilu' tci'mr nf evil-ilners? One ol the rea>ens may he

found in the hctti'f (U'u'aiiizat inn of the federal prnscctitinir sy--

tem. r>ut is it nni chielly hecause the judu'e retains hi> traditional

control of the manner of the trial and nf the counsel and really

helps, hut lines not constrain, the jury tn a ju-t verdict? Is it not

liccaiisc law and ju>tice more certainly prevail tiiere rather than

liuncoiiihe and mere sentiment';'
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But it is sail] that the impopiilariiy cf the f.Ml,Tal ctiiirts

among tlui lawvcrs as a wliolo .-hows that the life tciiiiiv has a

bad circct upon their character as judges. I agree tliat when a
judge is tliorougidy disliiied hy tlic Bar, who are his ministers
and a.ssistants, it is generally his fault, because lie lias mud-
opportunity properly to cultivate their good-will and respect.
Still, much must he allowed for in the impatience of the general
Bar at federal judges. JKMause there arc many lawyers who
appear but rarely in Cnited States courts, are enibirrassed by
their unfamiliarity with the mode of pra.-tice, and feel them-
selves in a strange and alien forum.

'i'here are substantial causes for the local unpopularity of
federal courts and these exist without any fault (d' tlie judge:^.

The chief reason for creating local courts ui, ler the federal
authority was to give to non-residents an opportuiiitv to have
their cases tried in a court free from local ]irejudicc bcfiu-e a
judge wbo had the commission of the President of the whole
countrv. rather than a judge whose mandate was that of the
governor of the state where ihe cause was tried, or of the pc.ple
of the county in which the court was held. In other words, the
very office which they serve, that of neutralizing local prejudice.
necessarily brings them more or less into antagonism with the
l)Cople among whom such local prejudice exists.

A similar answer may be made to the charge against the
federal courts, that they are biased in favor of corporati.)ns.

This has grown naturally out of their peculiar jurisdiction.

Throughout the western and southern states, foreign capital has
been expended for the purpose of develoj)ment and in the inter-

est of the peoi)!e of those sections, 'i'hey have been able to
secure these investments on rea.sonable terms by the presence in

their communities of the federal courts, where the owners of
foreign capital think themselves secure in the maintenance of
their just rights when they are obliged to ro.sort to litigation.

\\ bile this has been of inestimable benefit in rapid settlement
and progres.?, it has not conduced to the popularity of the federal
courts, lien borrow with aviditv, but pay with reluctance, and
do not look- upon the tribunal that forces them to pay with anv
d<>gree of love or approval.
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Tlu'ii. an iinportanl part of tlu- litigation in the ffdoral courts

(III tlio civil sidu conMsts of suits brought to prevent infringe-

„„.nt l.v Stat." iM'tion of the right of property secured hy the

FourteJnth Amendment to the Constitution. Such action is

usuailv directed against large corporations, who thus become

.omplainants. If any such suits aie successful, and stjite action

i-^ eiijoined. it is easv for the demagogue and tiie muckraker t<>

arouse popular feeling by assertion that the federal courts arc

prone to favor crporate interests. It is not the bias of the

judges, but the nature of their jurisdiction, that prop'rly

ieac?s litigants of this kind to seek the federal forum. The

unsuccessful suits of this kind are never considered by the

critics of the federal judiciary. Hence the plausibility of the

charge. But it is unjust, in no other courts have the prosecu-

tion "of great corporations by the government been carried on

with such success and such certainty of judgment for the wrong-

doer, and the influence of powerful financial interests has had

no weight with the federal judges to prevent the enforcement of

law against them.

Again, the litigation between non-resideiit railway and other

corporations and their employes in damage suits has usually been

removed from tiie state courts to the federal courts, where a

more ritfid rule of law limiting the liability of the emph>yer has

Iwen enforced. This has created a sense of injustice and friction

in local communities that is entirely natural, and iuis given

furtiier support to the charge that the federal courts are the

refuse of great corporations from just obligation. It was the

business of Congress to remove this by adopting an interstate

commerce employers' liability act like that which is now on the

statute book, giving the employes much fairer treatment, and by

passing the workman's comficnsation bill wiiich is pending in

Congress and will I hope soon be enacted into law.

But it is said. " When you get a bad judge you cannot get rid

,,r him umU'r tlie life systeui." That is true unless he sIh.ws

his unw(.rthiness in such a way as to permit his removal i)y

imiwachment. Under the authoritative construction by the

highest court of impeachment, the Senate of the United States.

I
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" '''f'"':i^'l""H. r f,.r whi.l, ;. j,,,!;:.. ,„mv 1... n.,„ov..,l is mi,-

''"''"•'"' '"""""•i">l"'ns,. of his jmli.ini inll.u.nr,. l'„r nitrrior
l'"n>"s.'. n..' Inst i,npr,.„lun..nt n.nl n.niov.l „f ,, r..,!.,..! uuh'o
tl:nt ul .F,„|.v .\n.|,l„|,|. wnson t!,. .rnM.n.l tl,Mt h. sou.^hi ..i..:
"' '"'."'"'''' '''"" •••il''"^"l 'n>n|.n„i,.s. or thrir sui.si.lh.rv ,or-
'"';•'";'":• "'";'' "''•' ''^"'^ t,. -... li,i..nts i„ l,is ..,„„.t. nn-l
•'• ''•'''<'' 'l-'^niv l,v a MTivs ,,f tn.nsM.-.i,,Ms .,!• this sort l,is 1,,,,,..

'"." '""'""' "'^" ^"<l' '-M,„nu..s w„„l,| 1,, „„.,,„| to e..,n,,lv

;;"''.'"; '" '^' '"'"'^"' "f I'i^ ,i"-li.'ial p...siti..„. Tl„. trial anil
IM. ,,,„!,,r„„.„, wnv ,„„st nsrful i„ .Ir.nonsiratinir to f,„n-
'"""; '" ""• ''''''''I "'>"l' 'I'^t tiM.v ,n„st 'ar-fMl i„ tl.oir
7'''''-' '''''^''''' ''''''•'''

'-'^ ^^'"11 ''s i" tlu- .ourt itsHf. a„,l that
>l-y must no, „s,. ,h,. (Mvsti;:. of th.ir j,„ii,.ial ,.,si,i.,n. .liroctlv
"; HHlinHtlv. ,o Mv„n. ,K.rs.,nai lH.„,.(it. Mr. J„>ti,... Chn.s.. ^y^,
"';:''"; •

""''-"'^ ti,,... lor^ross im,.ro,.ri.'ti..s of a partisan
'"''";;"' ''•^"^""'- 'al'-"l.''>-i to ,.ast ,lis,.r,..!it o„ his ..o„r, It
,"""''' '''"' '" "'i-^ ''^'.^- ""'I ,!-'."<.•=.( ion ,|,,,t In. onjrht to have
;'; '";--'"• ';'-t .1- spirit of ,h.. in,p..a..:„.rs was so partisan

•""' l';:''^';"l 'I'^'t ,t fri,.d,t,.n..,| n,anv of ,h,. Senators an.l
"'•n,ral,x..,l th,. unpropri..tivs tha, unv niaJr th. snh,V.-t of the
;mp..a.l,n..nt articles. 1, .as this .-as., wlii.-h .v:,k,.,l fron.
"'""^^ J.'llerson (he eomment that i.np..a..hnu.„t was "the
-•^ire.row of the Constitntion. and .hat il was inmra..tieahlo
- a nnj.ns of diseipiinin, Jn.Ves. Tn^er the rul,n. in the
Auhhai,] easo an.l ,he evident tendeney of the Senate, the .riti-
<-iHii of Jetlerson has lo>t nnu-h of its fonv.
The proeednre in inipea. hnient is fanltv. heeause it takes „n

lu^ tune ot ,he S.Muite in Ion-drawn-out trials. Tliis faet is a,.t
to d,...,nra.e resort to the remedv and has lessened its proper
ml.no„u,,rv ,„,] diseiplinary inflnenee. The pressure „po„ hoth
JIou>es tor legislation is so ..reat that the tinu. needed for in-
rpi.st and trial is ,nn,d,in,dy -dven. .\n i,npea.-lune„t court of
judovs has heen su^r^esfd. hut the puhlie wouhl fear in it lenitvoward old assoeiates. The wisdom of having: the trial i,v tlu.
uglier hraneh of the Congress, en.irelv free fron. the spirit of

tl'f ,iru,ld. eouunended itself to the frauK-rs of the Constitution
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1111(1 is iiiiinifot. A cliiiiiL't' ill llif iii'iilr III' inii"'ii(liiiiPiit. Imw-

wtT, so a-' t" icilucc iiiiilciiallv the lime i'((|niit'il nf tiif Sciiiito

in tile lH-dCUcdini: would U' of tllr ;:rr:ltc>t llih:UilM;.'i'. If tlio

wliojf Si'iiMtc were Mot pfiiiii red to >it ill the mcIiimI li'iiil, and the

diitv were rciiiittcd to a coiiiiiiitlfr like the jinliiian coiiiinitlcc

of that liodv. \\lio>r d(M i>ion could lie carrici! oii ii\ic\v to tin'

Scnatr ill I'lill srs.-ioii. Ilu' ])ro(('diin' initzlit lie iiiiicli >liortriii'd.

Till' .Indicia] Coimiiitlcc of tlic Kn-li>li I'liw (oniicii is now a

sniirciiic court for colonial appeals. proliaMy liaviiii: its ori;:in in

the ditliciiltv (d' a-scnililinir tlii' wliojc Council to allciid to liii^ialcd

can.-cs. 'I'lic Kri;,di~li llousc of Lords i- a coiiri. Imt sit^- onlv

with tlic Law Lirds, wlio arc really a jiidiciarv comniittee of ilie

I'ecrs to act as sneli.

It lia.- heeii |)ropo>ed that iri.-tead of iiiipeachineiit. jiidp'S

should he removed hy a joint resolution of the House and the

Senate, in analo;.'v to the method of reinoviiii: jndp's in l'',ni.daiiil

throii;;h an address of hoth Houses to th(> Kini.'. This ])ro\ision

occurs in the Coiistitntinn of ^Fassadnisetts and in that of -ome

other states, hut it is very clear that this can only he ju-tly done

after full defense, hearing and ariruinent. I'rofes-or Ardlwain

of Harvard h:\< written a very in>triictive artich,' on the suhject

of removal hv address in KnuliHid. in wjiich lie points out iliat

this is a most formal method, and that in the onlv case of actual

removal id' a .judge hy this method a hearing was had hefore hoth

Ifoiises of I'arliamont quite as full, quite as time-consuming

an<l ipiite as judicial as in the iiroceoding hy impeaclinieiit. Ail-

vocates of the jireposterons innovation of judicial recall have

relied upon the method of removal of judges as a precedent, hut

the reference only shows a fnilurp on tlie part of those who mike

it to understaiK] wliat the removal hy address was.

l?y the liheral interpretation (d' the term " high misdemeanor."

which the Senate has given it, there is now no ditticulty in -ccur-

ing the removal of a judge for any vea-oii that shows him

unlit, and if the macliin<'ry for holding the trial could he

changed from tlu' full Senate to a judicial iiuiimittee. with the

possihie a])peal to the whole hody. impeachment wouhl heconio a

remedy entirely practical and elTectivc.
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a "I nfuHM. iMrnns. tUvy „n. ,.>,,p„i„t.,I nn.l l,n|,| ..nice f,
,• life

"' '"'''-'-1 'i'-<.v a,ul .1... p..„„a„. f .,ai„t..„,,n f t
""1 '"1 th,. f..,|,,,,I j„,I„,ary an.l weakens ifs clai.n to n„l,lio

".lit o .,.,„„„ ,,,ar,..s against th,.,,, or of .l..f„ets that h.ve
'•••"l'f'^''l ">it IVoni time to ti.nf

S..,..,
,

,nvw.n.l i.,dp>s a,v ,,ot s..ffi..ie,,tly cn,v
>•-

n
>u,,^ „.a anta.o.ns,,, in rasos ,vho,-e th.v have a ..hoic.. as

•;;;;'''. ..^.-,ti,., a s..itor reliof. To,,,., has taJ
- ,u,,,, ,„.,,...,MS. H,,ht to p.,ve,,tth....,, ^

•' -t;H.. ..iMtuf. .hn-M,..! to vioh,t,. individual ri-dd.

.
^c,dwH.> that .an i,. prv^ntod l.v changing the svstem

;';1^:
-ni ,1,,. ,,,..,-k is so Hos.. a,,d con(ldo,dial that ,'^

'

;^'''''''-'tn. s..n,vf,,,n. ,,K,j.,,,eth.. propo,. attitd™ ,o.aj
,1. el..ks ,niscondn..t. F J,,. l„„vin.ed ' „

In KM.ass, ..d..,vds,.ni..,..a,., ,„,,.,,, ,„ .vnunal ^m-C.n>..,tlKTl.ytl. KM,,,tiv..orl,vthr JMd.^..

•
nsos hav. .n,wn „nt of .ourt appointn,..,d> ,o ,v,vi.o,-sidps

;::L:::'?::.;;;7:'r>- .'•';•--

v"-tions. it wou.d he .en if

•' inn uiitK.-. In tii,i case or

po.-sil)li. Id

iiitti.iiial l,an!<s. the iwiv.; rs are appointed not hy tlie courts.
;",'•' ,'"

^ ""'J''^""'-^^ "f the rnr.ency. I think it mi-d.t be

Mok relief ,n the federal court, to have the receivers appoin ed- the nterstatc ro,n„,e,,.e C'o,n,r,ission. Pntrona.
'

s

"
y

dm^cult to d,spensc. ,t ,ivcs to the cou.t a ,n...-etric^,us V. r-Kl ca.ts upon ,t a .lu.v that is ,uite likelv ,„ involve the cour
H.con,rov,.rs,esaddi,,,,,.dthcrtoitsd,,nitw.,,ritsh ;^
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llif cciiillili'iKc of till' |iuli|ic. s,,iik' j,'riMt l'!ii;,'lisli jii'lm's liavu

t.iriiislinl tliiir rtj/utatii>ii in lU u.-c A rii<i\ir ,iiiji.iiitt.'(l hy

iiiiddicr iiiitliority would lir iiiitc .-iillirii'iitlv iinili r control of tlu'

court if till' court coulil ri iiinvc him I'oi cause iiinl [uinish liiiii

for contempt of its orilcis.

A;,faiii, till' juil;,'<'s lia\c n^l sliouii M'^ slroiiL.' :i ilisjio>il inn to

(lit (lou n llif c\|icnsi's of lili^Mtion as tlicv shoe ; in tlie federal

courts; hut this is completely in the control of CoiiLrress, which

would help the people much more hy enacting; a proper fee bill

than hy >ucli attempts as we lunc seen, to impair the powiM' of

coiuis to enforce Iheir lawful deci'ecs. The attiluile of the

federal Courts as to the eo-t of liiii:atioii was oiiuinajly hroui^ht

aliout hy the iiurea-^e in liti;,'ation and the ho[ic thai heavv oosis

Would operate as a limitation, hut this uoi'k> e-ieal injii.«i ice and is

an iinpi'opei' means to the etiil.

'I'he L'l'eat t'cfects in the administration uf jusiice in our coun-

try are in the failure to enforce the criminal laus throULjli

delay and iiicn'ccti\enc>s of pid^icution in the criminal courts,

iuid in the cost and lack of dispatch in civil suits. In the en-

forcement of the criminal laws of th<' Tnited States in the federal

courts there is little' to ciitii'ise. 'l"lic\ ini;,dit well serve as models

ti> the state courts. On the civil side, the same cannot 1m' said.

The co>ts may he and nui:ht to hi' j.'reatly reduced. The pro-

ledure in ei)iiity causes has heen f^rcatly simplilled hy the new

iMpiity rules just issued hy the Supreme Court. .V hill to aiilhor-

i/.e that court to <'(rect the same re.-iill ill cases at law is likely

soon to pass. Then wc nia\ hope that the federal courts will

furnish a complete ohject lesson to state le^'islatures in cheap,

speedy, and impartial jud^'inent.

I liavc thus taxed your patience witli the reasons that oon-

\inct' me that appointment and a life tenure are essential to a

satisfactory judicial system. They may seem trite and obvious,

but I liave thou;rht in ilie present disiv)silion to qiieslion every

pi'inciple of popular irovernnient that has prevailed for in<vro

than a lentury, that it niiix'it he well, at tin; risk of being com-

monplace, to review them.
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